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ART SCENE

crockw6e trom /efti an installation by
claudiacomte. arie Ruais standing inlront
of her stained-ceramic pi€c€ urfoldlnq
Grqdd color), one ot wyatt xahn's
tragmented canvases, titled Drlftei

expensilebut every season it seems to 8et
more diverse in subject matter media, even
authorship. Bigger doesn't mean better,
however. supersize,shinyblue'chip items,
like the Jeff Koons balloon-dog sculpture
estimated to b ng more than $3s nillion at
Chr;tiet this season, may be the ultimate
quarry in the global art safari. But the truth
is, to get a Koons all you need is money. Iit
like soinglion hunting at the zoo, a poker
game where you can buy four aces.

collecting daredevils know the real
adventure is in trackingralents before they
becorne household lrmes. It denmds more
dedication, nore discernmen; more conff-
dence in onet own taste. It's no walk in the
park it can mean trekking through dozens
of white-cube galleries, even occasionally
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sculpture ina waythat evoles 3-D paiDt-
ers like Fr.nk stell, and Ben Nicholson.
on11. more rarv-edged. Kahn\ recent
monochromatlc vall pieces look as ifa
canvis has been shattered like a mirror
and then creatively reassembled-but, in
fac! each ftagment was crafted indilidu-
ally. Schifftabs t o other artists also tin-
leringat the intersectioo ofpainting and
sculpture: Berlin-based claudia Comte,
vho devises modernist-winking instalta
tions where orsanicwood forms inhabit
spaces wrapped in playful takes on geo-
netric abstraction (think Isamu Noguchi
neets sol Lewin), and Andrew Dadson, a
vancouver painter knovn for his slathered

he scale of contemporary dt con-
tinues to $ow in every direction.
Nor only is art larser and more

bushrvhackinstlrcugh unclEted art spaces
on urban f.ingEs. But the beDefits are s'orth
it You gain the sarisfaction ofgetting behiod
an anist still on the rise and never hrve to
lvorry tha!you came late to the party and
paid the price. Ofcourse, alittleguidance
from the people outthere on the ground
ev€r-v day certainly helps, so we asked some
ofthe art l,orld's sharpest eyes, both advis-
ers and collectors, who they'rc looking at
no$--and betting on for the future.

LISA SCHIFF, AOVISER
Some night {ind it hard to dcfine what
qualities they look for in an arr!,ork.
Not Schift "It has to have historicalrel'
evance," she says. "OtheMise it's a flash
in the pan." Plus, schiffadds, "The work
has to be visually compelling." Oneyoung
star hittirg both marks is wyatt Kahn, a

NelvYork artistwho marriespainting and
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and thickl) imprstoed can!ascs nor to
mention his pllnted phnrsrnd pit hcs ot
lawn $hichpush the mcdium bcyond its
conlentional pa.rmeters.

J EN N IFER AND JAMES
CACIO PPO, COLLECTORS
uihen the Cacioppos began collecring a few

ieals lr8o, the Nerv York couple dolc straight
into the deep (that is, the emeqins) end of
the art pool, bypassing the 1rame'brand
shallo!s. "$'e iike discovering artists ouF
sehes," James sa!a. "Plus, it's nice io knos,
you're supportiDg an artist \i.ho needs the
nronef' Amons those he xnd JeDnifer bave
collected who arc geiningprominence are
Tal, Madlni, an Iranian born LosAngcles
paintenvhose almost childlike imase{,slyiy
t1veaks notions olnasculirity in N,Iiddle
Eastem cultures, and Brooklyn painter
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-lim Lee. \vhose ibstract decoDstructcd
canuses ( all obje.ts, reall,,- -breathe nc$'
Ife into nlod.rnnr [adltions.

CAN DACE WORTH, ADVISER
I-ilnbiliq is ler., sat s u/orth. "\(hcn I look
at a piccc I think, willthisbe in stor.gc fi\e
)erls from noN?" That doesttrncan shc
goes for slfe art. "l look lor irork that\ hin
toricilb aware but not just dernati\€-vork
that sho$,s adistinctne voicc," shc cxpl.ins.
onc artistsbe\ cur.endr follo\vingis Nev
York basedB e Ru.is, $ ho brines a fresh,
almost explosive !lasticity to ccramics Nith
her d) nrmic sculptuml creations. Anothcr
is svenja Deinirscr, a painter livins in
vieDna and Brusscls \inosc small scale min-
imalist .bstllctions hr!c a seductive qu;-
etudc, like lrliispers nr a rrorld olshotrtins.
Then rhoe's RichddAldrich, !n ac{tuircd

c1o.ro6e frcD top r€ftr Keltie Fetr s in her
Brookryn studio. An ont t ed painting by svenja
D.ininger Dave coles sculpture Tophy l4l,re
*9. Tara Madari's painting Moris Me. wrth
arown stair. A work by Richardaldrich made
usingoil,wax, and charcoa on nen

Brooklyn artistrvhosc sprrtan,mercuial
paintnrgs have a loosc and cngagiDg crn't-
be-pinned-do$,n spirit, vccring bet\veen
abstr.ction aDd representation while refur-
enciDgjust .bout elert,art molcmcnt Fon

ZOE AND JOEL DICTROW,
COLLECTORS
E-mail ind rhc lnternet m.y frcilitetc a
lot of.rr salcs these days, but nol for the
Dictrows. "1vc look it art the old-fashioncd
\'ay $ c go to galleries," says Zo€ u ith a

chuckle. "That's thc best way to see r body
ofNork.lvhen oe srartcd, over 30 years
ago, ve !'ravitated to$,ffd cmcrging artists,
and we Deler lefi thdt." Onc last riser
!hey'kbccn lollowinsisBrooklyn-bascd
Keltie ferris, whosc abstrict paintings,
pulsatingwith !l]ricgrtcd colot suggest the
blurs and pixelrtion oflow res disital imas-
eri. Another is Dale Cole,. Prolidence,
Rhode Island, artist Nhosc videly exhib-
ited rvo* to,vs ambir'uously s,ith rhenes of
nosralgia, fatdotism, aDd industr!. Takc the
Atrericin flags he\ made out ofsheets of
lead, se$ n together s'ith mctal thread r
nod to steelmakingand thecomplex srm-
bolism of the staN and Stripes. +
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clo.kyise t om berori Brooklyn arUst
rulia Dault rn her st0di6. r/.htensrern Put a

digitally hybridized imag€ by Jon Rafman-
A still from Alex lsrael's video p€rforman.e/

intetuiewwith actor Melanie criffith. seated
womar, a sculpture by Ruby sky stilei

LAURA 5O LOMON, ADVISER
wirrr* and well'versed, Solomon bas three
adjectives for the rrt she likes: "beautitul,
challenging, and a bit tvisted." Artists she
feels meet these criteria? Brook\n sculptor
Ruby Sky Stiler, for one, vhose arresting
coNlnctions mash up elements ofmale and
female bodieE ofahcient ard modern sculp-
ture, referencins the fluid nature ofidentiql
while the pieces look mNsively heaw and
dchaic, they're rctually made oflightwe;ght
foam ard 6beqtass collaged with paper that
she "qes" lvith a fauxpaiina. Solonon is
also a fan of Julia Dault, another BrookbD
visionary, who makes liveiy abstract paint-
inss as well as tenuous, gorgeous assem-
blases ofcolored Formica and Plexiglas
sh€ets curled and tied together like free-
vesesift wappingbolvsthatbringtomtud
Koons's hish-polish balloon admals.

PETER REMES, COLLECTOR
One might assume rhat Remes, r Minne-
apolis developer who repurposes old indu$
trial buildiogs, lvould be fixated on the
past. But his penchant for up-and-coming
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taleDts stems from holv their $,ork antici-
patesvhatlies ahead. "I feel like conten-
poraryart is reachingintothe future and
brinsins it bacl< to us," he says- "I really like
how disruptive youngartists' ideas are to
the status quol' Among those he's follow-
ing closely is Montreal-based Jon Rafinan,
ivho mines today's Internet lingua ftanca-
low-res photos, choppyvideos, and DIY
computer animatiorl-to create hjs darkly
humorous photographic works. Another
favorite is Alex Israel. an L.A. artist knovn
for the awkward deadpan interviews he
conducts with willing celebrities Iike
Rachel Zoe and Melanie crifffth. The cap -
tivating, at times absurd warholian videos
(available on YouTube) have Bained hin one

substantial followins, while his dreamy-as-
a-sunset pastel paintings which be uses
as backdrops for the conversations-hare

MARK HUGHES, ADVISER
After more than a decade in rhe Nelv York
gallery world, Hushes recently moved back
to his native Austnlia, taking his slobal out
look with him. But he's keen on a felv of his
countrlmen, including Tbmislav Nikolic, a
Melbourne painter vhose candy-hued
colorjield canvases Hushes describes as

"Rothko on Ecstasy, with a Baroque twist."
Another favorite is Sydney md Melboume-
based Lilim O'Neil,whose kaleidoscopic
collascs hllve a hervenly Tintoretto-like
grandeur. Because she sources inagery fion
books fro the past century Hughes says,
")ou end up with all these different textures
that give you an interesting perspective on
the printed image in the digital agel' +
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WHERETO
FINDTHEWORK
Richard Aldrich Borto am Gallery,
New York, bortolam gallery.com.

Matthew BrandtYoss Mrro Ga ery
New York yossim lo.com ancl M+8,
Los Angees mbart.com.

Dave cole Dodge Ga ery New
York dodge gallerycom

claudia comte Bo teLang zurch,

Alex Da corte Joe SheftelGa ery
New York joeshefte 9a lery.com

Andrew Dadson Dav d (ordansky

dav dkorcianskygall-"ry.com.

.Julia Dault Maranne Boesky

marianneboeskyga erycom
and lnternational Art Oblects
Gallenes, Los An9eles,

Svenja Deininger Maranne Boesky

mar anneboeskygallery.com.

5am Falls amer ca. co.temporary,
New York, amer cancontemporary'
biz and M+B LosAngeles,

Keltie Feris M tchell nnes&Nash,
New York, m andn.com

Alex lsraelReenaspa! ngs F ne
art, New York reenaspaulings com

wyatt Kahn T293, Rome and

Jim Lee N ce e Beauchene Ga ery,
New York nicellebeauchene com.

Tala l,ladaniP ar cor.ias. London,

Tomislav Nikoli. Jensen Ga ery
sydney, lensengallery com

Lillian o'NeilThe co..merc a,
Sydn-py, thecohmerc al9a erycom

Jon Rafman Zach Feler Gallery,
New York 2achfeue.com.

arie Ruais N coe Klagsbrun,
New York, ncolekagsbr!n com.

Ruby Sky Stiler Nicelle Beauchene

n cellebeauchene com

StillHouse Group Brook yn,

BETH D EWOODY, COLLECTOR
One ofthesorld's mostcurious and eage.
supporters ofyoung artists, Dewoody is
open to lvo.ks ofall kinds but says that
pure visualpunchis o{ten whatwins her
over. "I'll see sonethiDg, and ifit can hold
tny interes! I'm in," she says. 'with some
thingmore coDceptral,you hear the back'
story, and thatt what makes it but even
then, it comes down to my eye.It\ got to
be visually exciting." while reluctant to
single out onlv a felv names, Dewoody
says she adnires the stillHouse croup,
a free-spirited Brooklyn artists' collectile
that nurtures the individual visions ofits
members and collaborates on installa-
tions at its gallery spacc and elsewbere.
And she's especially keen on Alex Da
Corte, a Philadelphia artist who did a
residencv { ith the group. UsinAthevisual
vocabulary of commercial store displays,
he makes colorlul, boisterously Dadaist
paintings, sculptures, and photographs.

SIMA FAMILANT, ADVISER
Havinsbeen in London Ior the'90s Young
British Artists .raze. Familant hs heen
lookingfor ascenewith a similar excite'
ment ever since- The ciosest risht no!v?
Los Angeles. 'AIl these great artists ieach-
ing at the artschoolstbere has created this
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From topr Matth€w Brandt's Painbaw Lake wY
Gr, a grid of photographs soaked in lake

water Jungle FeE[ a collage by L I ia. O'Nei ,

incrcdible community," she says. Familant
has aparticular fondness {or L.A. rrtists
exploringthe iense beauty in collisions
between man and nature. Amona them
is Matthev/ Brmdt, who puts landscape
photo$aphs throush chemical processes
that render them vibranrly stained and
scarred. She also points to Sam Falls,
vhose diverse conceptual'rrt practice
frequently involves enlistingthe forces
of Mother Nalure, as seen in the paint-
ings and sculptures he leaves outside to
be distressed xnd altcred bythe sun and,
occasionally, rain it is California after aU. e


